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The defining dynamic in healthcare today is
change. Regional care providers such as Northfield Hospital & Clinics are being asked to adapt
to new care delivery models, new technologies,
new reimbursement formulas and shifting patterns in consumer behavior.
We devoted most of 2015 to planning and
implementing initiatives that position Northfield Hospital & Clinics for sustained growth
and the expansion of locally provided services
that meet the unique needs of the communities
we serve.
The most visible product of these efforts is
the new Surgery Center addition, which opened
in August. The 9,000-square-foot addition came
in on budget and on time. It provides more
access for patients that require certain diagnostic and surgical procedures, and creates an
environment that promotes both patient
comfort and provider efficiency.
The restructuring of our relationship with
Mayo Clinic, one of our many strategic partners, has gone well. In January 2015, all primary
care physicians in our clinic network transferred
their employment from Mayo Clinic Health
System to Northfield Hospital & Clinics. Mayo
Clinic has concentrated its effort on developing
more specialty care in our region, such as dermatology and neurology.
Last fall, we assumed responsibility for
Student Health Services at St. Olaf College.
Through this collaboration, we now employ the
staff at the college health service and are testing
an online diagnosis service to see if it has ap-

plication beyond a college student population.
We continue to advance efforts to care locally for patients requiring hospitalization. We
expanded our Respiratory Therapy capacity by
adding more hours and more services. We also
continue to refine our “hospitalist service” to
provide for more seamless care for patients admitted to our hospital.
Our new web site went on line last summer.
It is designed to help patients connect more easily with the services, the clinics or the physicians
they are seeking. We would appreciate your
feedback.
Not as visible is the technology infrastructure we invested in last year. These projects expanded our fiber-optic capacity, which allows
us to use telemedicine to our advantage and
to make our data and communication systems
more secure and failsafe.
Meanwhile, we continue to support important community initiatives, such as HealthFinders, Northfield Area Family YMCA, Northfield
Promise, Northfield Beyond the Yellow Ribbon
and more. This reflects our ongoing commitment to community health improvement and
our belief that these partnerships enhance the
quality of life of the people we serve.
We at Northfield Hospital & Clinics appreciate the support you provide and the confidence you have in our physicians and staff. I
know personally how deeply committed they
are to serving you and your family. We look forward to continuing our partnership with you.

Northfield Hospital & Clinics Patient Trends – 2011-2015
Outpatient Visits
Inpatient Admissions
Hospital
Long Term Care Center
Births
Surgeries
Medical Imaging Procedures
Emergency Department Visits
Ambulance Transports
Clinic Visits

2011
48,705

2012
51,340

2013
53,077

2014
52,036

2015
55,500

2,427
100
488
2,659
25,489
9,754
2,525
67,075

2,235
88
511
2,483
24,911
10,067
2,704
68,001

2,228
88
544
2,575
24,640
10,199
2,683
68,025

2,179
89
515
2,808
25,664
10,370
2,809
72,432

2,250
103
513
2,924
26,620
10,625
3,107
78,159

Service Activity
in Dollars (Gross Revenues)
Long Term Care Center (1.8%)
Clinics (13.8%)
Inpatient (22.7%)
Outpatient (61.7%)

Northfield Hospital & Clinics Revenues 2015
Total Patient Revenue
$197,986,591
Deductions from Revenue
($108,000,932)
Net Patient Revenue
$89,985,659
EHR/Meaningful Use Payment
$209,185
Other Revenue
$1,700,877
Total Net Revenue

$91,895,721

Northfield Hospital & Clinics Expenses 2015

Sources of
Gross Revenue
Private Pay (2.7%) 		
Medicare (35.1%)
Private Insurance (49.6%)
Medicaid (12.6 %)

Employees Salaries & Benefits
Food, Drugs and Supplies
Purchased Services
Financing Costs
Depreciation, Amortization
Other

$50,504,829
$13,114,235
$11,091,551
$1,400,204
$4,791,361
$7,507,580

Total Net Expenses

$88,409,760

Northfield Hospital & Clinics Reinvestment
Funds Reinvested in
Future Operations and Services

$3,485,961

Northfield Hospital & Clinics Community Benefit Summary
Community Benefits Reported in the Minnesota Hospital Association Report:
“Minnesota Hospitals: Serving and Strengthening Our Communities”

2013

2014

2015

Financial aassistance (charity care).................................................$337,171
Costs in excess of Medicaid payments.......................................... $2,294,521
Costs of other means-tested government programs....................... $1,116,322
Community health improvement services and operations costs........$456,337
Subsidized health services............................................................ $1,853,628
Cash and in-kind contributions for community benefit...................$260,865
Total cost of community benefits................................................. $6,318,844
Percentage of total operating budget.................................................8.0%

$120,982
$2,172,234
$1,182,202
$473,049
$2,044,260
$225,594
$6,218,321
7.3%

$136,825
$3,788,838
$1,212,476
$516,178
$2,571,172
$218,315
$8,443,804
9.6%

Other Community Contributions
Community building......................................................................$159,534
Other care provided without compensation (bad debt).................. $2,432,403
Costs in excess of Medicare payments..........................................$11,271,397
Discounts offered to uninsured patients........................................ $1,491,062
Taxes and fees...............................................................................$426,036
Total value of community contributions.......................................$22,099,276

$86,617
$1,994,557
$10,078,290
$1,269,963
$412,055
$20,059,803

$377,934
$1,594,120
$11,367,618
$1,374,835
$386,208
$23,544,519

(Reported utilizing guidelines from the Minnesota Hospital Association)

Support for Community Programs
Northfield Area United Way, Northfield Healthy Community Initiative, City of Northfield Summer Recreation
Program, Youth Programs, Community Action Center, Northfield Food Shelf, Christmas Sharing, Northfield Area
Family YMCA, HealthFinders, Meals-On-Wheels, Northfield Promise, Rice County Community Health
Assessment, Restore, Renew, Replenish, Northfield Beyond the Yellow Ribbon

Economic Impact

2013

Wages and Benefits Paid
$39.54 million
Goods and Services Purchased....................................................$29.26 million
Number of Employees....................................................................... 670

2014

2015

$42.74 million
$32.14 million
710

$50.50 million
$29.02 million
781

Essential Services
Services that meet emergency needs and/or might not
be available if not provided by the hospital

Emergency Department, Urgent Care, Ambulance Service,
24-hour access to Diagnostic Imaging and Laboratory Services,
Home Care, Hospice

New Surgery Center offers more patient access

The new Surgery Center at Northfield Hospital gives surgical services room to breathe.
The 9,000-square-foot addition, which
opened in August 2015, provides more capacity
for procedures, both diagnostic and surgical,
and improves the patient experience from start
to finish.
The new center includes a second endoscopy procedure suite, which improves access
for patients who need important screenings
for things like colon cancer. Northfield Hospital now sees more patients and can get them
in sooner once endoscopies are ordered by a
physician.
The center is designed to be more conveSurgery Center staff
nient for patients and more efficient for staff.
All aspects of the patient experience – from check-in to after-care and consultation – are handled in a comfortable, integrated setting that makes patient privacy a priority.
Steve Underdahl, President and CEO of Northfield Hospital & Clinics, said the new center supports both
staff efficiency and patient comfort. And the real benefit is increasing the hospital’s ability to provide important diagnostic and surgical services locally.
Projections suggested endoscopy procedures alone would grow by almost 30 percent with the new space.
Those projections are being realized.

Northfield Hospital scores high on quality measures
Centers for Medicare and
Medicaid Services, the national
organization that monitors quality
of care in U.S. hospitals, reviews
a roster of criteria each year to
evaluate the quality of the patient
experience and the quality of patient care.
In 2015, Northfield Hospital

scored exceptionally high on these
measures. During last year:
• 98 percent of all inpatients
received the influenza vaccine
• There were no elective deliveries
at less than 39 weeks gestation
• There were no surgical site
infections in colon surgeries and
abdominal hysterectomies

• There were no hospital-acquired
C difficile infections, MRSA
bloodstream infections, catheter-associated urinary tract
infections, or central line-associated bloodstream infections
We are proud to be recognized
for excellent patient care and
safety.

Our Mission
Provide exceptional healthcare to the communities we serve.
Our Services
Northfield Hospital • Northfield Hospital Long Term Care Center
First Touch Birth Center • Breast Care Center
Cancer Care & Infusion Center • Sleep Center
Center for Sports Medicine & Rehabilitation – Northfield and Lakeville
Children’s Therapy & Speech • Northfield Home Care & Hospice
Emergency Medical Services
FamilyHealth Medical Clinic – Northfield
FamilyHealth Medical Clinic – Lonsdale
FamilyHealth Medical Clinic – Farmington
FamilyHealth Medical Clinic – Lakeville
Northfield Eye Physicians & Surgeons
Orthopaedic & Fracture Clinic of Northfield
Urgent Care Lakeville • Women’s Health Center
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